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WILMINGTON,

Spirits Turpentine.
The Hillsboro Recorder comes

very irregularly. I
-- The Can Fear Baptl I

elation meets at Ashpole on 23d mat. I

ZL Mr. H. Baruch has been elected
Captain of the Mecklenburg Cuirasaiears.

Eighteen additions to Great
Hope Baptist Church, Perquimans couagtQ WDO have endorsed for it of

Sixty additions reported taSaW:Pb4ir obligations. This is pleasant news.

By Wli. H. BEKWARD

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MOHHAVH.

iutes or BUBacauPTion ta advjujo :

One $m, mU P- - J
six months, XT
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To'citySubrlbere, aoliyored 111 any part of the

,itv Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents ar
oat authorized to collect for mere than three m tn th t
in advance.

i entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,
1 as second class matter.

OIJTJLINKS.

Blair, on trial for killing bis coachman
at Newark, N. J., has been acquitted.
A schooner and crew off Nova Scotia were
lost; it ia supposed a squall struck her.

Gate Of ty Guards were warmly greeted
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Mr. Tildeo's
suit for income tax is again up in U. 8.
Circuit Court; it was allowed to go over
until Moniny. The referee in the row-

ing contest advises Sanlan to row a race
with Courtney a fortnight hence on the
same terms. Montauk Cotton Mills,
at Sag Harbor, L. I., were burnt; lose
$200,000, insurance $100,000; two hun-

dred operatives thrown out. Two
thousand lives lost by the floods ia Spain.

Lord Rose berry's Cipolatta woo the
Criterion Nursery slakes. Manchester
cotton market is stronger. . M. Hum-

bert, returned Communist, has been sen-

tenced to six months imprisonment and to
pay a fine of two thousand francs for in-

sulting the Magistracy, &c .; the Martaillaiae
has been suspended for two weeks and the
manager imprisoned for two months and
fined five thousand francs The dis-

tress in Hungary is very great on ac-

count of the short harvest. Seven
persons were killed by an accident at a
col Navy in Lancaster county, England.

Affair in Herzegovena are becoming
serious; the Christians threaten to shoot
their Turkish landlords and refuse to pay
rent. Recent beavy rains and the warm
weather have done much damage to cotton
in the fields in Alabama. W. E. Cock-era- ',

of Utah, has been arrested at Mont-
gomery, Ala., charged with the robbery of
the Green county treasury of seven thou-
sand dollars No deaths from yellow
fever at Memphis yesterday; five new cases
in all reported; New York Chamber of
Commerce sent $2,000 to the Howard?.

At Bailey Station, Tenn., eight mem
bers of the; Bed ford family arc sick with
yellow fever. The Bank of France
will increase its rate of discount to day.

Bullion amounting to 235,000 with
drawn from the Bank of England yester
day for shipment to New York. Aus
tria has loaf four hundred men in the un-

successful attempt to suppress a revolt in
Nevesioje - Indians in Colorado killed
Lieut. Weir, ordnance officer, while bunt-
ing. A Urge number of Mormon emi- -

grawfs lef Liverpool for this country.
Mr. Gladstone takes a conservative view of
European affairs generally; be deprecates
contention with Russia and does not think
that there will be any; be attaches but little
importance to the Austrc -- German alliance.

The Hiuds brothers, arraigned in court
for be murder of Isaac James, in Balti-
more last April, the father of a young lady
whom one of them seduced, were released
without trial, the State's attorney abandon-
ing the prosecution and accepting the plea
of self-defenc- e. New York mar-

kets: Money active at 7 per cent. ; cotton
tirm at llllfc; Southern flour unchang-
ed; wheat lc lower, closing heavy, with a
very moderate export and fair speculative
inquiry; ungraded winter red $1 351 48 J;
corn without decided change and leas doing;
.spirits tuf peoline 3637c; rosin strong at
$1 501 55.

Richmond has had an amateur
company of its own that is "tioiug"
"H. M. S. Pinafore."

Gen. Ewiog has more sense than
his critics. He does not pretend to
know why he was beaten.

New York is steadily growing in
population. Within nine months 1,-5- 76

building permitshave been issued.

The Richmond State comes ont
strong for Bayard in its leader of
Tuesday. We incline to the opinion
tbat Bayard stock is going np. Han-

cock is "booming" also.

The Republicans profess to have
nominated a good, honest ticket in
Louisiana. Kellogg says they will
not succeed, but tbat if they had
money: enough they could succeed.

The Florida ship canal project is
said to be growing in public favor.
Gov. Drew has been to New York
and found the ship-owne- rs fully alive
to the importance of the proposed
waterway.

Ova of the "higher civilization," a
Mrs. Francis Showder, is charged
with having poisoued her father, her
mother and her aunt. She does not
live in the South, but at Chitlenango,
New York.

General Sheridan criticized sharply
tbe conduct of General Merrill in a
dispatch. It turns oat that Merntt
was acting under tbe orders of Gen
eral Sherman, the commander-in-chie- f

of the army. There now.

Hon. Joe Blackburn, of Kentucky,
has come ont for Tilden. The Louis
ville Vourier Journal says he "is a
trifle late, bat he sees just how it is."
We believe Capt. Blackburn ia the
Congressman who said something
about a fellow's being "damned" who
"dallies."

Tfcf&si
one month 10 60
TWO monthi.. 17 00
Three months, 94 00
Six months, 40 00
One year, 80 CP
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DIED,
DAVIa In this city, on the S2d int.. Dr. WIL-

LIAM WALTKR DAVIS, In tbe 63th year of hie

The funeral will take place this morning, at 10

o'clock, from the residence of Mr. Samuel Davie,
8th Street, between Market and Dock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dental Card.
AM NOW AT MY OFFICE AGAIN, PBS-par- ed

to fill my eaganawnta, and will welcome
who may favor me with their patronaee. and aeat

them in the newest and most comfortable Chair in
the city. Respectfully,

JAB. K. KBA. Den tint.
Oct 21 lw 84 Market St.

Notice to Brick Masons.
WI8U TO CORRESPOND WITS A NO
BRICK MASON, to pat up Sixty Thousand

Brick into the walla of a Dwelling House MUBt
come well recommended, and brinir a few Maaona
with him. 8. M. THOMAS,

Oct 98 It Lanriabnrg, N. C.

Dividend Notice.
THE MATTER OK O. Q. PARSLEY. Jr. .

Bankrupt.
L'ne second ana trura general meetings ot tne ere -

ditors of Oscar J. Parsley, Jr., Bankrupt, will be
held at the United States District Court Room, in

city or Wilmington, on tbe itstn day or Ko--
a. u. 187, at iu o ciocK, a. M., for tne

purposes named in tbe 37th and SSth Sections of
lKrupt Act oi jiarcn a, iw.

it 33 St J. I. MACKS, Astignee .

500!
TfTlSOCCDPIRp PANTS

WAITING FOR TENANTS,

At MUNSON'S, The Clothier

Oct 33 It and Mer. Tailor.r :

j No Use in Talking !

TpOR STYLISH HATS.

AND LOW PRICES,

Go to HARRISON ALLEN'S,

bet 33 tf City Hatiers.

e. uonee.
OCA Bags COFFEE, all grades,

For sale by

0ct33tf KERCHNER A CALDKK BROS

Cheese. Cheese.
2gQ Boxes FACTORY CHEESE,

For sale by

pet S3 tf KERCHNER A C ALDER BROb.4
Flour, Meal and Corn.
I BblaFLODR, aUgra,

gQQ Bush Fresh Water Mill MEAL,

2000 EUSh CORN Whif e and Mixed,

1 For sale by

0Ct33 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BRWb

Say. Hay. Hay.
OA A Bale8 A No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

do. do. EASTERN do.200
For sale Sy

Oct 33 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROb

Millinery aM Mcy Store.

8. J. BAKER HAS RECENTLY OPENEDMRS. NEW MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT,
corner Orange and Third Streets.

Will also aeep Fancy Articles and NoHona on
hand. All kinds of Hair Work done at short no-

tice. Ladies are invited to call and see for them-
selves, oct 22 Sw

For Sale,
AT LYNCHBURG DEPOT, SUMTER COUNTY.

S. C on W. , C. & A. R. R. ,
Two Turpentine Locations,
Three Stills, Bight Moles, and
Three Wagons, with complete outfit.

The property will be divided to suit purchasers,
f Address J.H.JOHNSON, .

oct S3 lm nac Magnolia, South Carolina.

Towards the West,
A S YOU GO TO THE RIVER,

A. NEW GOODS RECEIVSD.
Suffolk Braces, Roller Suspenders,

I Silk Umbrellas, Full line Underwear,
1 Nobby Bus. Suits, "Challenge" Shirts, 60c.

Stylish Clothing made to order,
f OTTBRBOURG'S
oct 33 tf Men's Wear Depot

HAVE COIHE!
1

OUR NEW SUPPLY OF
i , .- f -

Bed Rust Proof Seed
Oats! Oats! Oats!

Also recMng fresh stock of

Ifforth Carolina Seed Rye !
I ,v Also on hand good soppljof -

'SRfifo & Mixed COlU I

and Manufacturing constantly the

tery Best Meal in this City !

And Choice Grades of

Flour! Flour 1 Flour!
FBESH AND SWEET, .

i FROM SELECTED WHEAT,

FOB SALE AT L0WE8T PRICES BY

B. F Mitchell & Son.
oct as st

Just Received,
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF BRUSHESA

for Medicinal m,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

N. E. comer Market and Front streets,
oc 19 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Just Received,
rpflA-SET- S IN FRENCH CHINA,
X American do.

White Granite.
Decorated and Plain.

A large quantity of Tin Chamber Sets.
HvaMrWh HlnniuM 2 () DeridOi.cn.

GILES & MURCHISON,
oetMtf 38 and 40 Murchison biock.

Fresh Caramels,
r0 i-

TTOME-MAD- B CANDY,
XX

AsDinwall Chestnuts.
AC..&C.

i and Tobacco. . 'Zj
At C. A. PRICB'B,

oct 19 tf South Front St., near Market.

Price Reduced.
BE LADIES ARE INFORMED' THAT.MRS.

' a dmsnu
t ofFrontfon Church

etl-- tf

VOL. XXV.--N-O. 27.

We rather think that, in spite of
many sad failures, Mark Twain has
considerable humor. His "Innocents
Abroad" was a "mighty good" hit.
He w AO a Radical speaker, and in
this he cannot plead "innocence" any
longer. The other day he gravely
introduced General Hawley (a native
of North Carolina) to an Ehnira
(ML YiHartajaeg,fttaia,
ber of my church at Hartford, and
as author of the 'Beautiful Suow,' he
has added a new pang to winter. He
is an American of Americans so

broad, so bountiful in his character
that he never turned a tramp empty-hande- d

from his door, bat always
gave him a letter of introduction to
me. He is a square, true, honest
man in politics, and I must say he
occupies a mighty lonesome position.'
Mark is trying to keep him company.

There are some Democrats in Wash-

ington who are in favor of Senator
David Davis as the Democratic nomi-

nee in case Robinson is defeated in
New York. Some of these are said
to be men of much influence. They
claim that he would prove stronger
than Bayard or Hancock. The
Washington correspondent of that
thorough-face- d Stalwart organ, the
Philadelphia Press, says of this ad-

vocacy of Judge Davis's claims:
"It ia asserted that Mr. Davis would

bring out a full Democratic vote in those
Northern States where another candidate
would fail of a majority; tbat bis record
both as a Justice of the Supreme Court and
te a Senator is above reproach, while his
conservatism would draw many votes that
now hold aloof from the extremists of either
party. It is also shrewdly suggested that it
is indispensable that the Democratic nomi-
nee shall be a man of such means as will
render bis private purse available for push-
ing an active campaign."

Here is indeed good news from
New York which we are glad to copy.
The Washington special to the Balti
more Sun of tbe 20th says:

"A. Republican member of the House
from New York, who passed through
Washington to-da- is understood to. have
giveu the interesting information tbat, in
tbe opinion of tbe Republican committee,
Kelly's vote outside the cities of New York
and Brooklyn will not exceed 6,000. Dem
ocratic politicians say tbat Robinson will
get five times tbat many Republican votes.'

Cornel! is sure of being eletecd. He
is running his own machine. On last
Friday more than oue hundred Re--

publiean speeches were made in dif
ferent parts of the State. It ia all
nreworks and thunder, l Helen is
managing the other side. It is a stillw '
hunt no rockets and no Roman can f
dles. Tilden and Robinson are san
guine. Bat more of this hereafter.

We learn from a Northern ex
change that our highly esteemed citi
sen, Bishop Atkinson, who was an
old and intimate friend of the late
Bishop Whittingham, will be invited
to deliver a memorial address at the
setvioe in honor of tbe deceased,
whioh will be held in Baltimore da-

ring the next month.

Some errors are in the prefatory
lines to the poem in to-day- 's paper
we mast correct here. Read "has
real mer.it," and "It is in memory."
The writer did not see the proof, and
hence did not recognize the errors an
til too late to make the correction in
the right place.

"Absynth-drinkin- e is denounced as tbe
most dangerous and deadly of all vices. It
grows upon its victim imperceptibly until
it rakes a sudden death-gri- p, from wbich
there is no escape ."Bichimomd State.

Yeth. That accouuth for tbe ab- -

synth of mind on the part ot thome
of the Richmond editorth.

Senator Ben Hill is again in New
York, trying to heal the breach in the
Democratic ranks. It is not thought
he can accomplish anything. Thur- -

mao, Randall, Eaton and Bayard
have all failed in the same direction.

Tne Weldon Fair.
ISpecial to Richmond Dispatcb .

Weldon, Oct. 21. A dreary rain
fell all day. The attendance at the
Fair was small. Tbe most interest
ing feature of to-day- 's programme
was the glass-bal- l shooting match.
There were about twenty competi-
tors. Tbe prize was awarded to J. M.
Hunter, of Enfield, N. C, who broke
ten oat of a possible ten. The shoot-
ing was very creditable. Several
others broke eight and nine.

There were several races for small
purses.

To-morr-ow there will be. a grand
military display and competitive
drill. A flag is to be awarded the
best-drille- d company present.

Charlotte Observer: A friend,
of undoubted veracity, informs tbe Lin-colnt-

Progress that there is a negro in
Catawba county who is turning white, and
attributes the freak of nature to tbe negro's
pronounced Democratic principles. One
arm is partially white ane is extending over
the body.

To-Da- j'i Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, light

rains, northeast to southeast winds, with
slight changes in temperature and pressure.

Tbermometer Record. on
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in tin city:
Atlanta 62 Key West,.... .84 I
Augusta 69 Mobile, .73 aU

Charleston, ..... .73 Montgomery . . .68
Charlotte ..65 New Orleans,. .72
Cdrsicana, 80 Punta Rassa, . . ,.84
Galveston,. 72 Savannah. . . . . .72
Havana 89 St. Marks .81
Indianola 75 Wilmington, 74
Jacksonville 81 I T

A

Arrest or a Pagliut.
A colored boy named Henry Nichols

alias Henry Thompson, more familiarly
known by the name of "Hard Tack," was
arrested by Officer Strode, yesterday after
noon, on the charge of assault and battery.
He was required lo-giv- e a justified,bead ia
the sum of $50 for his appearance before
Justice Gardner this morning, at 10 o'clock,
in default of wbich be was committed to
jail. He caused the officer considerable
trouble in arresting him.

Lecture by lion . A M, Waddell.
Hon. Alfred M. Waddell has signified

hif acceptance of the invitation of the
Historical and Scientific Society, of this
cHy, to deliver the lecture prepared by him
upon the Hibernian characteristics of
Nprth Carolina history. The lecture will
be delivered at the next meeting of the So-

ciety, on Monday, the 27th inst., at 8 P. M.,
in tbe school room in rear of St. James'
church, and will be open to tbe public.

H1VKR AND JXKAKINH.

The barque Charlotte & Anna sailed.for
this port yesterday.

.The schooner Franconia, Leavitt,
cleared from New York for this port on the
21st inst.

Tbe barque luck Sing, Marshall,
cleared from Boston for this port on tbe
2fJjth4aSt.. e

The schooner Grace Watson; Rayner,
cleared from Baltimore for this port on the
18th inst.

The schooner Bessie E. Dickinson,
Standisb, arrived at Bath, Me , on the 18th
inst., from this port.

The steamer Clinton, Capt. Bisby, .left
for Point Caswell yesterday evening, taking
tub place of the steamer Isis temporarily.

Take the news home to Mary and tell her
that my cough has gone and that 25 cent
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup did it.

TUB JTIAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails 7.45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails o:3U A. M.
Raleigh. .. 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .7:30 A. M. and 7:45 f . XL.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
fexcept Sunday) 6:00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad . . . .. ;.v 7:30 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and unarieston ...... 7 :oU A. M.

Fayette ville.and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 2:00 P. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at.. 6:00 A.M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at 6:00A.M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Nfintbern through mails 9:15 A. M.
Noctteern through and way

mwbs 7:00A.M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M.. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp 1

General delivery open from 6:80 A. M.
to 6:30 P. SL, and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30A. ML

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

CITY lTEHIa,
Chew Jackson1 BssTBweet Navy Tobacco.

thk MORNrao STAR can always be had at tne
following places in the city : ThePurcell House,
Hams' News' Stand, and the umce.

I Mimt KmnitnT. tbkmokhiks 8ta Book Bind
ery does all Kinds or Binding ana aaimg in a won
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants an dnthftrsneodinc-RecelD- t Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in tne execution or
tneir oraers.

WOR UPWARDS OP THIRTY YEARS MSB

Wikslow's Soothths Btbup has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of thestomach, relieve
wnro colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysbxtkby
and DiABBHOtA, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35

f CENTS A BOTTLE.

Abscesses and Sores of Long Standing, whicn
have resisted the oneration of ointments and
washes, may be cleansed and healed by frequent
and persistent washing with Gubhn's Sulphur
BOAT.

Hill's IssTAarijntous Ha Dtx makes old
loiKs young.

utnr TtnooaH OUN8. The attention of sports
men la invited to the advertisement of Messrs. 3 . A
W. ToUey, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

eons, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock. c

"DONT KNOW HALF THEIR VAUJE."-"Th- ey

cured meef Ague, Biliousness and Kidney
Complaint, as recommended. I had a half bottle
left, which I used ror my two muc giris, was tne
doctors and neighbors said could not be cured. I
would have lost both of them one night if 1 bad not
eiven them Hop Bitters. They did them so much
ZnnA t mntinned their use until thev were cured.
That is why 1 say you' do-- not know half the value
of Hop Bitters, and do not recommend them high
enough, r., Kocuesier.ji. x . nee otner cuiumu.

American Sural Home,

BASK BALL.

Bgeceb Game on Friday Next Tbe
Games of tbe J uvenilcs Yesterday.
A match game is announced for Friday

afternoon next, at 3 o'clock, at the Athletic
Grounds, between the second nine f the
Champion and the Sunny South Clubs.
Both these clubs are well up in practice,
and some good playing may be expected.

A match gamejwas played by the "Frisky
Stars" and "Little Buds," two juvenile
clubs, yesterday afternoon, with the fol
lowing result:

.i V: t -

FRISKY STARS.
I Runs. Outs.
Allen Brown 4 0
Robert Sikes s 1
Mort Brown s . 2
Ike Bunting 2 0

Total. 12 3
LITTLE BUDS.

Runs. Oats.
TomSoutberland 1 4
Rob Co wan l 2
Rob White...... l 2
George Southerland 1 3
Russell Bellamy 0 4

Total....... ....... I 4 15
The "Shining Stars" and the "Sunsets,"

juvenile clubs, also played a game yester-
day afternoon, with the following scores:

SHINING STARS.
Runs. Outs.

Willie McGowan.. 5 1
Robbie Costin 4 1
Jimmie Moore 3 1
Willie Penny. 3 2
Eddie Penny 3

Total. 18 8
WIDE AWAKES.

Runs. Outs.
Johnnie Wright 2 1
Georgia Grant 2 2
Johnnie Moore 2 3
Jimmie Singletary. 4 5
Willie Smith 0 4

Total 10 15

Supposed confirmation or tMe Kill- -
Is or Tops JohaiDD, tbe Outlaw-H- ie

W Ife'a Report Apparently Cor-
roborated.

We mentioned a week or two ago a re
port brought here by tbe wife of Tom
Johnson, to the effect that the outlaw was
killed at a place called Strawberry, about
twenty miles this side of Charleston, some
time in July last, by a boy, who shot him in
a store while be was in the act of commit-
ting a robbery. Not knowing how much
reliance to place upon the word of John-

son's wife, officer Carr, to whom she bad
told the story referred to, wrote a few days
since to the postmaster at Strawberry to
know if there was any truth in the report.
Yesterday he received a reply, which was
to tbe effect that there was an unknown
colored man shot at a store about
one mile from Strawberry, at the time
mentioned, which, according to Johnson's
wife, was on the 18th of July, or the Friday
subsequent to the Heaton tragedy in this
city, and that he was shot by a lad named
J. M. Ward, about thirteen years of age, in
self defence.

Mary Ann Johnson, in her statement to
Justice Gardner and Officer Carr, says that
she was living in Charleston at the time;
that a party came to ber house and told her
that her husband had been shot at the place
indicated, and that while in the agonies of
death he kept calling for her, stating that
he had something valuable to give her; and
that her informant stated that Johnson was
in the store and in the act of committing
the robbery, when the youth in question
seized a gun, wbich Johnson attempted to
wrest from him, when he shot him.

Taking everything into consideration the
letter from Strawberry is considered as
confirming the report of Johnson's wife,,

and it is now believed tbat tbe noted out
law is really dead. The woman did not
see the corpse, but says she has never seen

1 or heard anything of ber husband since tbe
reported shooting, and she firmly believes
that he was the party who was shot and
killed.

I Real Batate mt Auction .

Sales were made yesteraay atpumic auc

tion, by Messrs, Cronly & Morris, of the
foilowins! described property, viz: Tbe
liver and sale stables on South side of
Princess street, between Third and Fourth,
the lot being 58 by 165 feet, to Mr. Wm.
Genaost, at $1,350; the sale being subject J
to confirmation.

A vacant lot on Ann street, North side,
between Second and Third streets, 60 by 85
feet, for $300; one-thir- d cash, balance one
and two years.

The rice plantation, truck farm and
brickyard combined, known as "Belvi-dere,- "

on west side of Brunswick river,
and abostftwo miles from the city, contain -

ing 1,200 acres, sold lor $3,000; one-fourt- h

ca8n balance one and two years. Mr. 3.

Dickson McRae was the purchaser.

Death of
r. W. W. Dyf iitebeen, Unger-m- g

for a long time with cancer on the face,
Quietly breathed his last yesterday after
noon. Deceased, who was aged about 65

years, was a native of this county, having
been born at Rock Bill, bear mis city

During fourteen years of bis life he prac

ticed medicine in Onslow county, but for

the remainder of the time was a resident of

this place. He hat been afflicted' for the
last thirty years, and during the latter part
of his life his sufferings were intense. Dr.

Davis enjoyed the respect and esteem oi
the

MawrietiB.
The explosion of a kerosene lamp in the

neighborhood of Fourth aad WaUat streets,

on Tuesday night, between 8 and 9 o'clock,
caused considerable excitement in . the
vicinity, and one nervous individual yelled
"fire" at the top of hk lungs. Fortunately,

xo damage ensued. t

of Davidson College, who returned recently
from a three years stay in Europe as a
student of chemistry, minerology and
physics in tbe German Universities, has
been appointed to a ieuowsnip in Johns
He pkins University, ia Baltimore. It
is i tated that the late exhibition of tbe State
Agricultural Society, rendered it easy as to
money matters. The Raleigh Obtener says
$4,008 were cleared, and that another such
fait will put the Society on high ground by
relieving it of its debts and absolving the

i"yf TpSJ"" ''Lj'l-- ' 'r H Tf tP"J?l''C
tfaSMs aw"" stasasp ibb sbsw bbbbsi sbsv

I NSW aUVKBTISBIflENTS.
Munsok Unoccupied pants.
J. I. Macks Assignee's notice.
Harrison & Allen No use in talking.
S. M. Thomas Notice to brick-mason- s.

Kerchner & Calder Bros. Coffee,
cheese, flour and hay.

Local Dot.
rjio session of the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning.
' Pcfiftbtain J. W. Galloway leaves

for the North in a day or two with the ex-

pectation of locating in one of the larger
cities.

Some of the gas lamps are left
burning on the streets at a later hear than
necessary. So we are informed by some of
thj early risers.

One of the finest cabbages we
hate seen in a long time was grown in Col.
T. P. Haywood's truck garden, in Bruns-
wick county, and was only three weeks
old.

The Fisher examination, whioh
was to have taken place before Justice
Gardner yesterday, was again postponed,
in drder to secure additional testimony,
until this afternoon at 8 o'clock.

H-- Two white boys were arrested
Tuesday night for improper conduct at the
Theatre, but were discharged yesterday
morning without further punishment than
the night's confinement.'

! The carriage factory of Mr.
Enoch Boms, at Shoe Heel, caught fire
Tuesday night, and narrowly escaped de-

struction. Fortunately, tbe flames were
discovered in time and the property saved.

Mr Reisest lybotb, of the
Signal Service, so well known here and at
Smithville, where be has been on duty for
several years past, left for Baltimore last
evening, where he is to be located for tbe
present.

i Oar little friends who are sub
ject to such frequent attacks of tbe base
ball fever must not feel aggrieved if, here.
alter, we record their triumphs and re
verses ta a more condensed style than
heretofore simply giving the totals.
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The Cheraw New of a late date says:
"The men employed on the new railroad
laying the track struck last Monday for an
advance of fifteen cents per day; the com
pany refused to accede to their demand. In
an interview with Mr. W. A. Whitton,
superintendent of thea nsaplrjr 1 on tbe
railroad, he informed as that twenty-fiv- e

hands from Wilmington, N. C, who worked
only one day, were the cause of the strike
The hands are nearly all colored men
They are from Charlotte, Wilmington,
Georgia and other sections of the country.
It is thought by same, watt informed persons
that the Wilmington men were seat here
fo the purpose of throwing some obstacle
in the way so as, to prevent the completion
of the road by the 12th of December, When
the charter expires. The people of Wil
mington would wen openly show their hos
tility to the road by trying to prevent the

ny from getting a new charter from
tbe North Carolina Legislature."

Of course the "we'll informed persons"
Eallhded to above are entirely mistaken as to

any complicity on the part pf. any Of our
people in the alleged strike. We will ven
ture tossy that not two of our white citi'
zejis were aware that any Wilmington
negroes were employed on the Cberaw &
Salisbury Railroad, which is the one re
ferred to.

Colored Man Drowned.
We learn that an unknown colored man

was drowned off Hutching's flat, at the foot
of Princess street, on Tuesday night. He
was seen to fall or step from the flat to
the river, but was never seen to rise to tbe
surface. The hands On the flat say tbat be
caae on board during, tbe day and repre-

sented tbat he fcelbhjejep on some boat on
the river. He was an entire stranger to

those on board and np one, asked him bis
name, consequently there is as yet no clue
to his identity1.

Excursion from Vd tbe Road
An excursion party, consisting of about

one hundred and twenty-fir- e persons, most
ly from Robeson and Richmond counties,
arrived here on the JCaroIina Central train
yesterday morning, and were seeming to
hate a gnnrl MlJiffil Jf jaj. .There
were a good many young, men among
them, some of whom had never visited Wil"

mington before. Theexcnrsion, we under-

stand, was given under the auspices of the
Order of Good Tern piars.

IP Brunswick Superior Court, which com
menced its fall session at Smithville on
Monday, Judge Seymour presiding, baa
already adjourned. The lawyers say there
was nothing to do, which speaks well for
the good people of Brunswick. There were
really only three cases tried, owe civil and
two criminal, though several of the former
character, including two or three removed
from this county, were continued over.

yer's Creek Baptist Church, Hertford
county.

Johnny Hoyle, aged fifteen, ac
cidentally killed himself while hunting near
Lincolnton. -- m.fi

Raleigh Observer: Dr. Grissdm
tells us that the health of the inmates of tbe
asylum was never better.

The longest of the season a
sweet potato 32 inches long; grown near
Hickory and exhibited by the frets. j

Asheville Journal: A redhorse,
weighing 17 pounds, was caught in a seln,
in Henderson county, about four days ago.

Evander Faulk shot and killed
Anthony Floyd, in Robeson county, on
17th inst. Me afterwards urea at two
others. He has not been captured.

Mr. J. L. J. Estes, mail carrier
from Morganton to Elisabeth, Tenn., in-

forms the Morganton Blade that in some
portions of Mitchell county there has been,
frost every month this year.

The editor of the Monroe Ex
press attended the State Fair and says it
was tbe best tbat bas been held. The arti-
cles on exhibition in every department were
larger, more varied and more attractive
than at any previous lair.

j Hickory Press: The Catawba
Manufacturing Company, near Catawba
Station, is now patting up 58 new looms in I

the factory. These, in addition to the other
machinery, will make a fine display. This
Company is now making some very floe
plaid goods. t--( ft nrA

Mt. Airy Visitor : Witt WiV
mington aid in tbe building of the C. F. &
Y. V. Railroad to this point Speak.

--Tbe revival at Oak Grove, which com
menced last Saturday, closed on Wednes
day night. Quite a number of conversions
and accessions at that cburcb .

SaWs Weekly: The diphtheria
has abated, there having been only two
deaths therefrom daring the week.
The cantata "Daniel" was produced in a
grand manner at the First Baptist church
Wednesday evening, by select singers from
the church choirs and from other points in
the State.

Newton Enterprise: Captain J.
M. Walbrect, the officer who, with a party
of engineers, has been engaged in explor-
ing the Catawba and Wateree rivers for the
past month, arrived in Columbia Monday
night. His fleet, which consists of three
boats containing the exploring party, is an-
chored near the Wilmington, Columbia &
Augusta Railroad bridge, just below Acton.
The captain expects to reach Charleston in
twb weeks.

Warrenton Gazette: Mr. W. H.
White, of Littleton, lost another of bis
children with scarlet fever last Sunday.

The streams are too low for the grist
and cotton mills to work, and e

and loss are the result. Tbe
Oxford papers speak of the presiding Jus-
tice of their Inferior Court as the "Chief
Justice." There is only one Chief Justice
In North Carolina, and he is Mr. W. N. H.
Smitb, of the Supreme Court.

Hickory Press: Messrs. Wallace
Bros., of Statesville, received, last week, a
silver medal, awarded by tbe World's Fair
for the most complete selection, greatest
variety, and best arranged and classified
specimens of herbs and roots. There
were some sixty or seventy professions du-
ring tbe recent camp meeting at Rock
Creek, in Caldwell county. Mr. Eli
Spencer, a highly respected citizen of this
township, died on the 10th inst.

Asheville Citizen: We learn
that Dr. Howerton will lease that valuable

i a mar -

property tme w arm oprines) again lor a
series of years. The hotel is to be greatly
improved, and 68 rooms are to be added
this winter. Tbe Western Baptist Con-
vention of North Carolina assembles to-

day in Hendersonville. The screech
of the cane mill is now heard throughout
tbe land, as tbe majority of farmers are en
gaged in making sorghum syrup. '

jRev. W. M. McGilvary, of
Rutherfordton, was elected moderator of
Mecklenburg Presbytery, lately in session
at Philadelphia cnurcn. uev. s
ander anuuen. u.u. jonnsonweree
secretaries. We learn this from the Char-
lotte Observer, which Revs. Q, D,
Parks.! Seaj&r CfejtT.W. E.l&E
waine, of Hopewell, were recommended as
delegates to the General Assembly . It was
determined to try to raise sufficient funds
for placing another .evangflU ;Bgr.' c. S.
Alexander, in Western North Carolina, and
tbe discussions on this subject developed
great interest in tbat field.

I Oxford Torchlight : A railroad
f meeting will be held at Uassaf ras Fork, this

county, Friday, November 7tb, to take into
consideration the feasibility of giving aid to
the proposed road from Clarksville, Va., to
this place. From a telegram received
just as going to press last night, we learn
that quite a number of convicts arrived at
Henderson yesterday and will go to work
on tbe railroad at once. The third
Saturday in November the people of Knap
of Reeds, in this county, will have a public
meeting and give a rousing big dinner for
tbe benefit of tbe Orphan Asylum. Rev.
A. W. Mangum, J. H. Mills, Esq., and
other distinguished speakers will be present.

Raleigh Biblical Recorder: Tbe
church in Durham is the second to respond,
by sending a check for ten dollars for the
Wingate Memorial Slab. Bro. C. A.
Jenkins writes: "Las WjWna&ta oap-tize- d

five persons into fellowship with the
Franklinton church." Bro. T. D. Cas- -

tevens writes of interesting meetings held
with his churches. East Bend. Mt. Gilead,
Friendship, Forbush and Sandy Spaing, at
each of which there were number added
to the church. Bro. B. Ot. Covinaj
says: "The third year of my pastorate with
the Flint Hill church closed with September.
During tbe three years flKMUdreJ&
twenty names were erasedHm the list of
members. A majority of thesewere ex-
cluded. We have added seventy-seve- n by
baptism." Bro. J. A. White writes:
"At Zoar I baptized six, restored one; at
Bethel received six by baptism."
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The Catawba river made a sadden rise
Friday evening, going up nearly four feet
within the soace of an hour, at points oppo
site the city,- - and continuing to rise dating
that night and tbe next day. The result
was that many cattle and hogs were
drowned. Rev. J. 8. Heilis. of Con
cord, has not been called to the charge of
the Lutheran Church in Salisbury, but to
that at Enochville, in Rowan county, for
ball of his time. Mr. William tfurney,

m


